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NOl'l•}S IN HEl<-,I!}RI!JNOE '1'0 'l'HE E'AMILY Ol<' J<'O.LWT, AND 'l'O 'l'HE LATIMER AND 
NJ~VILL BARONS LA'l'IMEH, E'l'O., IN OONNlDOTION Wl'l'H THF.J MANOR OF' ISE LHAMPSTJ!W-LA'l'lMER, IN BUOKINGHAMSHil1E. 

BY WH,LIAM LOFTIE HUTTON. 
FoLIOT. 

n 1731, a suit bt·ought by the th en Obapln.in of Latimers a.go.iust the lay impt·opr·iatot·, for the recovery of certttiu tithes, was hearu on. appe~l by tbe H use of I m·ds; and the Oh.a.pla.in's ·la.im was based on an agt·eemont maCle in the 14th year of King John (1213), to which a.greemeut Walter Fol,iutt, then lord of the manor of Latilllers, was pat·ty. 'l'he pl'inted abstract of the case ( emlorsed with judgment in favOl11' of the plaintiff) found its way some few years since to the hands of the present Rector of Latimee; and from the statement in it relative to lt,oliot, it a.pp u.rs tha that family at one tim~ held the manor of Iselhmnpsted. Latimer, now onlled simply Latimer. I a.m unaware of evidence supporting this, exc pt that in an old W"d ing, a piece f land on the estate is described as " lvither :fJ'olliot. ·." Dugdal , in his account of tl1e li'oliot family, stat.es that in 9th Henry !II. (1224), a W ulcer Foli t ox cute l ·the Shor.i:ff's office in OxfOTd hit· , und that be 1 ft a~ h~ heiress an only daughte1·) marrit·J to Ralph hendttit (or Ohe,yne ?). Dav nport's catalogLle of Sheriffs of Oxfordshire also names Waltet· li'oliot and two other Sh l'iffs of the family, Peter Foliot in J 258, aud Sampson Foliot in l2o7. Ra,lph Ohenduit was probably f the family known to lli1ve held, at that time, the mauor f Iselharopstod- heyne (now Ohenies), which ttdjoius . elba.mpstud-J.;atimer: indce l, there is on record, that in l2o7 a fino vas paid by a ll{~lph Ohenuuit fo1· " Isthamstedn (Cole MSS., Vol. 3c, p. 38); and could it be sh wn that the Oxfordshire sheriff of H2•L was the Walter Foliot of 1213 mentioned in the abstract of the law-suit, as might well be, Oxforclshire and Bu:::kinrtl::lm-
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shire being contig·uous, the conjecture would follow that at one period the two Iselltampsteds had the same lord, vi11., the Rttlph Ohenduit who married the heiress of W ::titer :Foliot. 'l'he fact that Dugdale names the manor granted to the IJatimers in 1331 as "IsenhamstedeOhenchoit" favours tl1e COIIjecture. I cannot place Walter Foliot in the accompanying pedigree, which shows a branch of the family terminating in an heiress, ilrcu, 1109, a du.te em·lier than those above quoted; but at least it appears from the pedigree that, whether or no the Poliots had Iselhampsted, its Latimer lords hitd from them descent. 'l'here were other branches of the Foliot family, of one of which was Jordan, Baron Foliot, who had summons to Parliament from 1295 to 1290, in which latter year probably he died; his line failed in his grandson in ] 326, and the barony, says Bul'ke, remains in abeyance between the desce~ldltnts of his two granduaughters. There were also three 13ishops ],oliot, all of Heteford, of whom the fiTst, Gilbert, was translated to T_jondon, and died in 1187 ; the second, B.obert, dieLl in 118G; and the third, Hugh, died in 1234·. 'l'hese prelates appear to have been of a branch of the family seated in vVorcestershire. 

'l'his fa.mily gained distinction in the reign of Henry III., and in the persons of William Le Latimer, surnamed "J_..e Riche," and his brother John. Dugdale commences his account of the family by relating that "in 2nd Richard I. (1190), William r.le Latimer had a trial with Ge·lft·y de V a,loins, who had poss ss d himself of part of ills park ab .Billinges in om. l!;bor.," and that to him succ eded the William who became a Baron of the realm. I have 11ot discovered the situation of" Billinges '' in Yorkshire. 'l'he la.nds ofValoins were in the counties Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex, Hertford, 0[1m bridge and IJincoln, and the Geoffi:ey above lmcl also land in YorkHhire, at Burton ; but which Burtun? for ·liliere are five in the East }{iding, aou One in the west Riding. In one account Valoin's laud i;; called Burton North, so it may have been either one of the Burtons near Beverley, or Burton near Ripon. If V aloin's Burton were ascertained, the discovery of 
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T,;1.tiuwr'" Billinges m"ght follow, for that the pla.oes wer(1 adjacent rnay be judged from V u.loi n'~:; encroachment. 

lsT BAIWN LA'l'IMJw, Ol!' DANJ.lY. 
William J:,o Latimer, as tho name was primarily written -Lo.tim<w meaning Interpreter-was probably the son of bim of "Billiuges." 'rhat in 125 , lte occupied an important position in the coUllhy of Yot·k, is evident !'rom the fact that he was in that year made Sheriff, which office he h -ld six years consecu.tively. In 1258 he was also t"Lppoiot a EscheatOl·-G •noral in all the counties north of the Tl'ent; and in 12G7 a.ud tho two years following he was again Sheriff. In 127 0 be and his bJ·o~hel', Johu J..Jatimer, ace rupanied Prin Edward in his crusade to th IToly ua.nd, and when Edward beco.me king, Latimer was winh him in h is expeditions agaiust ·wales and Scotland, and took part also in the li\•ench war. At wllll.t time he mtl.LTied the rich co-heiress Alice Ledet is uncertuin ; bnt it n.p-pon.rs tl1at her fttther, Walter Ledot1 heiog dead in 1257, and sho anc1 her sister Oh.ristiann. at hn.t time minors in the wardship of the King, they were given by him in ma.l'l'iu.ge-Alice to William :Latimer ; Christiana to John Latimer: the nuptials may have been celebrated a few years later. With the co-heiresses the J-'atimers acquired large estn.tes in N orthamptonshire, anc1 of these the chief were the hu.ndrec1s of Corby a.nc1 Warden, the sisters each inheriting a. moiety of themj by u ltimat arrangement, how-ver, ·the whole of C l'by desc nded to the heirs of Alice, the elc1 r sisLer, nnd her husband Willio.m.Latimer, a.s did \1\T ardon to the heirs of tho younger and her lms band, John Latimer. 'l'be manor of Danby, in orkshire, about twelve miles west of -Whitby, was, n.bout 1208, granted by the King to William Latimer, (( wifu remainder to William his son and Lucia ills wifo, nnd to the right heirs of Lucia.." As, however, thi:; lady wa~ naturally the heiress, being the sole cl1il<l of lt b rt de Thweng, in whose family Danby had long been hdtl, tho King's grant se ms to have been in. t;h natLlre of confirmation. In J 20U both Williams we1·e sumrnonc)d by writ to l'arliamoll t, and Danby became the ehief seat of the 
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Ba1.·ons. Iu the ·nme year Thomas Latim9r, son of John, who had been dead some years, had summons ruo B~:u:on J_J atimer of Dl·ayb,·ook. Wjlliam, the eldet• B~1·on, d1ed in 130£1 ; his burial is not recorded, but it was probably a,t the Prioi'Y f Gnisborough (about eight miles from Danby), where his descendants were afterwards buried. 

2ND BARON LATIMER. 
'['he writ of summons to u Willielmo Le Latimer, J tllli01·i," was do.ted some months earlier thrm his father's, so that, as Bw·ke says, he enjoyed precedency of his father, and was really tlie first Baron; but, as son auu I!IUCCessor to the estates, he is here placed second. By his maniage with Lttoi.a de 'l'hweug he acqui red in ork.shire other manors than Danby, for everal others in the same district ar e en nmemted as in his possession at the time of h is decease. Lucia proved an unfaitbl\11 wife. Dngdule rec01·ds that during the absenco of her lord in Scotland she, "residing at his manor hot1se of Bmnne, was taken away with divers goods by e~tain unknown persons," a11d that the abduction was not without consent appears too probaL!e from her after-conduct. It is much doubted that she was mn,rried to Nicholas de Meinill, with whom she lived after her abduction, and 

L~ttimer, having obtained his divorce fi·om Rome, she had iu succession two othe1· husbands, Hobert de Everingham and Bartholomew de Fancourt. She survived Lt\liimer twenty years, and, dying in 1347, directed her burial to be with her ancestors at Guisborough PriOL'Y· Lord Ijatimer, after divorce from her, manied as his second wife Sybil, widow of William de tmtingfi eld; it is clea1·, however, from dates-the second maJ•riage having occurred, according to D ugdale, in the yea1· of the battle of Bannockburn, l;31 4r-that the l:i1·st wife was the mother of William Latime,r, the third Baron. The second Baron was Governo~· of Rookll1 rham Castl , county NorMuunpton, in 1307. Previous to tbis lt had distinguished himself as one of the commanders of the 1st Edward in Scotland, and had been reward c1 by f~ grant of Janus in N orthumberland. In 131 h e foo ht for the 2nd ]Hward at Bamlockbm·n. In 1316 or 317, on the dea.tb of Alice, his mother, h e inberited ller estates in the 
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counties Northampton and Bedf(n:d. In 1-320 he wa,; ntl of the c nfederate nobles, headed by 'rh mas, Bal'l of .Lancaster, in arms against the King's favourites, the Despensers i and having for this received the soveI'eign's pardon, he is found tw years lat r opposed to Latloaster at Boroughbri ge, where the Earl was taken prisoner, and soon afterwards decapitated. In 1323 l.1ord Latimer was made G-overnor of the Oity of York; four yeM·s latel', 1327, he died, and was buried at Guil)bol'oogh. 'J1h iuquisition made after his death showed his estates to have been in the counties York, Cumberland, Northampton, Bedford, Surrey, and Kent-in the latt r the manor of Ash, neftr Dartfol'd. 

3rw BAIWN LA 'l'lMlm . 
William, the third Baron, was twenty-six years of a.ge at the deo.th of his fath er, when doing homage he had liverl. of the manor of anby and all other lands of lris inherttance. lie married Elizabeth, daoghte1· of Joh11) Baron Botetourt, an eminent comma.nder in th e army of Edward I., and incurred the Royal displeasure by purchasing without licence from Maud, the widow of Lord Botetourt, the office of coinage in the Tower of London and city of Oootet·bury, held in capite from th• 1:1overeign. Fot• this trangression he was pardoned in 132 , and there is nothing else recorded in rega1·d to him except his summons to PaPliament in the year of his f11tl1er' s death, and until his own death, in 1335, wheu be had attained but thirty-four years. 'ro the estates which he had inherited in the several counties abovenumecl wore added others acquired by his ma.rri~~oge, in Worcestershire and J.1incolnshire, and in the euu.me1•ation of his manors, "Isenhmnstecle-Ohenclnit," in Buckinghamshire, appears for the first time ns Latimer property. The conj ctul'e favoured by finding the name thus given by Dugdale has b en indicated. T.he manor, which may have b een in the pos~ession of Chen do it, or Cheyne, after F oliot, had in the reign of Edward ll. belouged to ugh Despenser, father or son, on whoso attainder it was forfeited to the Crown. By the young King Edward III. it was granted to Simon de Bereford (or Bol'esford), anJ for his treason being again for£ ited, it was grauted by 
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the King, in 1331, to William, 3rd Baron l~atimer, and BJlizabeth his wife, and their heirs; on failure of those to revert to the Crown. 

4'l'H BARON LA'l'IMER. 
William, the fourth Baron, was but six years old when his father died; he had, however, the care of his mother, who survived her lord many years, and married for her second husband Robert de Ufford, son of the :first Earl of Suffolk. This lady presented to the parsonage of Iselhampsterl in 13,~.7, her son being still under age. Four years later, 13G 1, he proved Lis ago, and had livery of his lands, his homage on the occasion being "respited" on account of his absence from England, in the] ing's service at Calais. Thus his career as a soldier was early commenced. In 1359 he was with the expoclition sent to Gascony, and the next year, then residing at Danby, he was appointed Governor of Docherell, in Brittany, the year following· becoming Captain-General to John do Montfort, Duke of BrittrLny. His holding such commands, at the age of thirty, is sufficient evidence of his ability; he was much distiJJguished as commander of the Duke's army, and especially rtt Auray, in 1364, when the ]'rench army was encountered by a greatly inferior force of English ancl Bretons, ancl completely defeated. Returned to Bngland, he became Steward of the King's Household, but in 1376 he was deprived of his office, impeached for peculation and squandering of tho royal treasure, and finerl :lO,O'JO marks. Later, the charges which Lad been brought aga,inst him were proved to have been untrue, the fine was remitted, and he was reinstated in his office, and in his sovereign's favour. 'l'he Baron was one of tlJe executors of the will of King ]~dward III., and after his death enjoyed the confidence of the young King·, his successor, by whom he was made a K.night of the Garter. Re was again in .Frmwo with the army eom1uauL1ed by Prince Thomas of \Voodstock, Earl of 13u~:kingharn, and afterwards Duke of Gloucester. Soon afterwards, in 1380, he died at the ao-e of fifty-one, having· by will diTeoted that he should 

b~ buried with his ancestors a.t Guisborough Priory, in Yorkshire. His estates, enumerated by Dugdale, with 
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those settled on his wife, Eli~aheth Fit~-Ahtn, daughter of Richard, Earl of Arundel, comprised eleven mrmors in Yorkshire, four in Lincolnshire, two in Northamptonshir , eight in Bedfordshi1·e, and ill Buchnghamshire a third pa,rt f the ma.noJ: of Bmughton, no1w New-port Pa.gnell (called by Lysons the .mn,norofHellows), and the Manor of I11elhui1np.yted, this lfi.St beiug on of those held for life by his wic.low, who survived him three year!!. Leaving no son, his estates devolved on his onJy daughter, then twenty-seven years of age. 

'l'HE HEIRESS OF THE LATnr~ms, 
Elizabeth I;atimer, was married to John de Nevill, seventh Bat·on Nevill of Raby, she being that lord's second wife. Consequent on this marriage, the Latimer estates passed to the Nevills, to whom veutually, as will be shown, the title, by a second Ct' •aLiou, wt~,s tra.nsfen·ed. rrlle heiress, ]l]iza.betb, survived her 6J•!:It husband, TJord Nevill, and married ns her second husband Robert, fourth Baron Willoughby de Emsby, by whom, she had no issue. By b r fit·st ili1Sb£mcl, as shown in the p digree, she had ono son and one daughter, and as the duug hter also mltnjed a Willoughby (the son of her step-futher, l.Jord Willo 1guby de Eresby, by his first marriage), mis-takes hoNe been made in regard to the alliances. Dugdale's sta.toment of them is di:fficult to follow, and Dr. Lipscomb, in the nd a-vour, fttlls completely into error. Elizabeth Latimer, then the wife of Lord Willoughby de Eresby, died in 1395. In a list of bits from a calendar belonging to the Priory of Gnisbot·otlgh is found " Obitus Eln:-zabeth Lat-yme1· ?nat7·i.5 Jo11is. Nevill Dlf•1:. de IJ(ttyrnm·, Nonas 01 entb?··is," year not added, ] 395. 1'll.ns we lear.n that the heiress was laid in the s pulchre of l1er fathers. He1· second husband, Lord Willoughby de Eresby, survived her a yen.r, dying in 1396. Dugdale names his possessions in the couuties Lincoln, Northampton, Norf Jk, and Oambridg , antl <<by the courtesy of England," iu right of Elizabeth his wife, lands in counties York, Northampton, BedfOTd, and Buokingbu.m, the manor in the latter county being 
« l1ma?npstecle-LatVm.m·"; th name is di1Ie1·ently written efLClt time jt is fonna in Dugdale. 
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JOHN N I<JVILL, 5TH BARON LAT1111ER. 
J ohn Nevill, the son of E lizabeth Latimer by her first lmsband, l1ord Nevill, was about twelve yea1·s old when his m ther died, and a j)roving his age " in 1404 bad summons to J'a.rJ imnent;, _i1we mat?·i , as "Johanni le Latimer." Ho seems t l1o lcl an in termediat posi~ tion beliw en the Latimer and evill Barons La.timer, ~ r being a NeviU, .Le yet l1 eld the oltl barony, not that of the second creation. af1;er wn1·us held by the Nevills. He is supposed to have been the builder of ' nape Ca l -, onnty ork, n.bout nin miles from Middleham Cast! , the ancient sent of the Nevills of Raby and Middleham, and o.bout thirty miles fl'om Danby, the seat of tlte L u.timers ; Snape Castle became the chief resiaence in Yorkshire of the second line of Barons Latimer. The fifth Lord Latimer died in 1 .ao, when about forty~sev ·n years of age. He had married .and, widow of Richard iantagenet, E:a1-l of amhcidge, o.n l da.ughter of Thomas, tenth Lor d Oliffm·d, but having no issue, he entail d the L atimer estates, which he had iD4.ecited ft·om ltis mother, on his ho.lf-brother, Ralph evill, first Ead of W stroor ·land, who settled them on Si.1· · orge Nevill, one of his sons by his second wife, J oan Beaufort, daughter of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster. 'Uris disposition of the estat s was mo.de notwithstanding that John N evill, Lm·d Lt\ti.mer, had a sister, Elizabeth, wife of Sir 'rhomas Willoughby, Knight, on which lady, as of the Latimer blood, through her mother, Blizabeth L atimer, the barony devolved, and in whose descendants it is still said to be vested. The litigabion which re ulted from the alienation of the estates will fm·ther on be referred to. 

Gmo LtG ID NEVILL, 1 sT BARON LA.TIMER-2ND OnEATION. 
Sir George Nevill, on whom the Latimer estates had been settled, was, in 1482, s1 rnmoner1 t.o Parliament by 'VTit to "Geor<YiO Latymer Oh v." 'Jlhat Sir John Willoughby, son of the above Si.r 'I'homa.s, did not acqui see in the M"rangement which depriv-ed him of the estates of the Latimers, to whom, throngh his mother and grandmother, h e was h ei.J: in blood, is evident from the fact that in 1485 an agreement was made between the new 
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Baron lJ:ttirner aml Maud, Countess of Crtmbrid~·o, willow of the last l3aron c~lhe, no doubt, having life iuterest in part of the property), to tho following effect : "That if they should, by advice of their counsel, gmnt unto Sir John Willoughby, J{nt., for tho purpose of avoiding litigat-ion, n,ny of the lands which formerly belonge i to tho S<lid John, Lord Latimer , she (the Countess of Cambridge) should give of tho said grants two parts, and he (George, Lord Latimer) one part. And in case of any suit commenced by Sir John Willoughby against them, by reason of his being the next heir of blood of the said John, J-'ord J-'n,timer, of Danby, for any of those lands, she (the Conntesfl) to pay two third pa.rts, n,nd he (George, Lord J~atimer) the other part of the costs incurred thereby." It was not, however, until some years later tlutt a final arrangement was arrived rtt between Willoughby and Nevill. George, Lord Latimer, was one of the Commissioners (as was also his elder brother, Richard, Earl of Salisbury) appointed to meet those deputed by the King of' Scotland for the adjustment of injuries committed by the subjects of either renJm contrary to truce. He was afterwards one of the chief commanders of the army raised in the north for the defence of the kingdom. But in the latter years of his life his mind was impaired, on which account his estates were placed in the custody of his nephew, the great Earl of Warwick. His d<emtlt occurred in 1469, and he wns buried in the church of 'vV ell, nbout a mile from his residence, Snape Castle. 'l'he lnnds of which he was found seized lay in the counties York, W estmorelancl, Cumberland, Lincoln, Northampton, Bedford, nnd l3uckingharn; in the lntter county, "the hundred of Crawley " (? the manor of Broughton, in tho parish of Crawley) and the mnnor of "Ismansteacl Latimm·." 'l'he wife of this lord was Eli;~abeth, the daughter of Richard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick. She survived her husband some years, and loft a remarkable will (elated 20 Sept., 1480), still preserved, (see Baker's "Hist. of N orthamptonshire" and Nicolas's '"J'estamonta V etusta "), in which she made special provision for her daughter, Katherine Dudley, who appears to have been in poor circumstances, and directed with consitlerablo minuteness her burial" in the Clmpel of Our Lady, in the 
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Oolleginte Church of \1\T arwick, over th e h ad of my said lorcl u,nd fi.\ther, between my U!l.&nral b t•n son, Harrie Latimer, and Oliver Dudley, lute my son-in-Jaw .... four stones of fair mttrblu, with effig iel:l thereon of copper gilt, to be laid over th ~Taves . . . . ancl the like stone upon my lord my husband," of whoso burial at Well, county Y ark, there is record. 

SH{ HENRY NEVILL, KNIGHT. 
Tho Harrie named in the will above quoted wafl tlw only son of George, Lord IJn,timer. He fell in 14,G , u, few months before the death of his father, at Edgcott, near Banbury, in one of the battles between th B d and White Roses. To this Sir H enry evill (his moLh r in her will calls him Latimer), and to the heirs male of his body, King Edward IV. granted, in 1468, tho manor of "Iselhamstea.d Latimr-r," " taking into consideration his 

l~ndable services, and that the manor had lon g been in 
posS~ession of the Lords Latimer." This g11mt was probably to confirm the Nevill tenure of tl1e mauor, th y not being of Lbe blood of William Latimer, to wbom and tbe heirs of l1is body it had been originnlly a royo.l g rant ; for the Nevills appear to have bad possession of Iselhampt'lted previOllS to the g1·ant of HU , though thei1· right to it was at the time probably ilisputed by Willoughby. At the final adj~1stment of the dispute betw en the two families, it appears that, notwithstan Hug KingEdward's grant, Iselbampsted was surrender d by the Nevills) fo1· the s cond Baron 'Willoughby de Broke is f'onnd, by tho Cow·t rolh;, to have been lord of the manor in 1509, and it descended to his he:U:.* 

2ND BARON IJATUIER-2ND CREATION. 
Richard Nevill, son of the slain Sir Henry, was but L'W yeat·s old at the der~th of his grall!lfather. His mother was Joan Bourchier, daughter of John, Baron Berners. The young Lord Latimet•, in lus 20th or 21st year, held a command in the at·my of Henry VII, at the battle of Stoke (1487), when the insurgent force under 
* See history of the manor by Mr. Burgess, in the preceding pages , 
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De Ia Pole, Earl of Li.ncoln, was defeated. In J 4DG he commanded under the Earl of Surrey in the army sent to oppose the invasion of T1Jngland bv .! allieR rv. of Scotland, in support of the Prettmder, Perkin Warbeck, and at Flod<lcn Field, ] 513, Lord Ltttimcr further proved his merits a~.; a soldier·. His right to his barony was contoRted by Sil· Robert Willoughby, created Baron Willoughby do Broke in 14.92, and gmndson of the Sir John Willoughl>y before mentioned a~ claimant to tho old Latimer estn,tes. 'rhe judg·ment as to the barony was to the effect that, Hichnrcl, Lord r,atimer, held tho barony clesceDclecl to him fr·om his grandfather, G~·orge, Lord Latimer, who lmd been thus created by a new title in 1432, [tncl that the claim of Lord Willoughby de Broke shouldlmve been for the old Barony of Latimer of Dan by, created in 1 ~\)\). This, tho rightful claim, Lord Willoughby did not afterwards see fit to advance, but Nicolas and Burke are of opinion that the right to the old Barony of Latimer has remained with his descendants, of whom is Henry Verney, the preRent and 17th Lord Willoughby de Broke. Soon after the judgment as to the barony har1 boon given, the contention in regard to the estates was amicably termi11ated by a contract of marria.ge, between the grandson of Lord Willoughby de Broke, and the daughter of Richard, Lord Latimer; the bride to carry to her husband certain manors which had l1elonged to the old Latimer family. This marriage of Edward Willoughby and Margaret Nevill is shown on the pedigree; the issue was female only, so that from Willoughby, the estates, and the claim to the old barony, pflssed by marriage to Greville, a11d from that family, in the same manner, to the family of Verney. Richard, Lord Latimer, died in 1530, probably at Snape Castle, as his burial was at Well; so also was that of his wife, who was of tl1e house of Stafford, and who bore him five sons and six daugl1ters; the pedigree, however, shows only the issue connected with the descent of the title. 

3RD BARON LATimER-2ND Cm~ATION. 
John Nevill, third Baron Latimer, was a zealous Roman Catholic, and was concm·ned in tho nsmg· m 5 
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Y orkshi1·e, called the a Pilgrimage of' Grace/' against the cruel measures of Rem7 vn ., enforced by his minisher, 'l'homas Cromwell, in tho suppression of monasteries, and the plunder of ClJUroh pl'Operty. On the col1apsA of the insmrection, Lm·d Latimer, who had been one of those deput d by the insurgents to treat with the King's lieu teun,nt, the Dak of Norfolk, was iucluded in the g euoml pardm.1, which, howeve1· was not gran d before sanguinary veugean e llft b on ex:ocuteJ on the poor people, and on many of their leaders. '.f1he Baron was thrice omrriecl. His first wife was a daughter of Sir Hldward Musgrave, of Hartland, county W e~trnoreland; the secon d was Dorothy de V ere, sister of the Earl of Oxford (she was the mother of the succeeding· Baron and of a daughter); and the third wife was Katherine Parr, who at the time, although not more tllan twenty y Ill'S or nge, was the widow of Lord .Borough. A ftru: Lord Latimer's death she became the sixth o.nd b t, Queen of Hemy V. ., and after the King's demi"'e manied, us lH:ll' t urth husband) Thomas, Lord Seymolll' of Sudloy, by whom only she had issue, a daughter, whose smvivu.l bl3yond childhood is uncertain. The thi1·d Nevill Lord L1~titner, died in 154 . His will (Nicolas's" Testamenta Vetusta ")directs his a body to be buried in Well Church, York Co., where my ancestors lie, should I die in Yorkshire," and where bad heen buried his wife Dorothy. He was, however, intel'l'ed in St. Paul's Cathedral, in the chapel of St. 'l'homas, near the north door (Dugdale), so it may be infet'l'ed t.hnt he died in J_,ondon, where he had a house'' in the churchyard of the Chm·treuso" ( ho.rter House), in regtwd to the letting of which house, during· his <Lbsence from London, a curious letter is qooted by Miss Strjcklund in her life of Queen Katherine Parr. 

4TH BAIWN LATD1ER-2ND Ol~EATlON. 

Of John Nevill, tho fourth n,nd last Baron, I find no oth er record than his summons to Parli ament; the writ is directed to "J ohanni Nevill U.e Latimer, Chivaler," in which form each of his predecessm·s had been addressed. He had no son, and left in 1577 daughters only, by his wifo Lucy Somerse t., daughter of Henry, Earl of 
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W orcesLe1·. His o. ltar tomb, wi th effigy recu mbent, is in wl,ll Ch urch, wheT are other me morials of this bmtlch of the Nevills, three (if not four) of the Latimer Barons lying there, and two of their co11sorts. The widow of the last Baron WfLs, in 1582, buried in the church of Hackney, at that; time a p lensttnt vi Ua."'e near London. Jlackney Church was rnthl essl'y demoli~:Jhed in 17:18, and the sumptuous monument it contained to the memory of lJUcy, Lady L11ti.mer, Ln-oken t p ieces. B ut in 1880, by Lady ll l'u·dett Coutts, who bus descent lTOrn LacJy Latimer, the mouument was reconstructed in the vestibule of the new church now standing at some little di stance from the site of the former edifice, of which the tower only remains. In the reconstruction of the monument (fLn altar tomb) flJl fragments discovtJred have been carefully ul:lecl, and the figure of Lady Latimer, which had been sn,dly mu l;ila,ted , has bean repaired and repl ttced in iti:l fo t•rntw posi tion ; the inscri ptions, fortunately saved from destruction, have also been replaced. 

PAR'l'TTION m• EwrATES. 
Of tho cbughters of the last Baron Latimer there were four, a,nd between them_, or three of tl1em, as coheirs, were partitioned his estates. 'l'he Hundred of Corby, in N oethamptonshire, had been sold by him; the manor of BLlrton Latimer, in the same county, passed to Katherine, Countess of N orthurnberland, the eldest daughter; Dorothy, Countess of 11Jxeter, second daughter, had ~nape Castle and the estate attached to it, in Yorkshire, also the nunors of Bmr.eat and Church l3rampton, in N orthamptonshit:e, and Great Comberton and other manors in W orcest er shire; Lucy, Ltbdy CornwfLllis, third df1ughter, died the same year as her father, whether before or after him, and whether participating· in the estates, I have not discovered ; Lady Danvers, the fourth daughter, had Danby, in York;;hire, and Stowe and Kislinglmry in Northamptonshire, the latter two manors had come to the N evills with Elizf1beth Beauchamp, wife of George, Baron Latimer, as a1so tho ·w orcestershire manors. 
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DANB Y. 
'!'be Manor of Danby, in the wa;pentnkfl of Clovelaud, North Riding, County York, was, at some time aftm· thn Conquest, g1·anted to Robert de Brus, Lord of Skelton and' Annandale, and was held by the Barons, his doscendantf!, until 1:!.73, when, the line having failed, it, pnssed, by the marriage of a co-heiress, to the family of 'l'hweng. 'l'hat family retained it but a quarter of a century, for about 12\:lS, Robert de Thweng died, leaving tho 

mt~,no r to his only clfl.ughtor, Lucia, who became the wife of William Ltttimei·, j11nior, as was shown when referring to that Baron; the King at this time, to confirm possession to the r_.atimers, granting the manor to the eldet• Baron for life, wit,h reversion to the younger. The castle is supposed to have been built by the second l1ati mer Baron; it became the chief northern seat of the fa.mily, and the Barons are designated Latimer of Danby, alLhough the place did not constitute the title to the barony, the writ of summons in each case being issued simply to "Willielmo Le Latimer." The castle stands on high ground, commanding an extensive tract of country, a great part of which is moorland. 'fhe small river J£sk flows at the foot of the rapid descent, at a dista,nce of about a quarter of a mile from the castl e, and threequa.rters of a mile further north is the edge of the great moo1·. 'l'wo miles t.o the WE•st, where is now the village of Castleton, was tho baroni a.l fortress of De I3ru;:;, of whiuh the mound, called Castle Hill, and a portion of the moat, are now the only indications. We do not learn up to what period Dan by Castle was inhabited. Elizabeth Latime1·, the heiress, died in 1395, and the fact of her bmial at Guisborough, eight or nine miles from Danby, seems to point to her having died at the castle. H er son, the first Nevill Ba•·on (though holding the old Barony in right of his mother), is said to have built, or rebuilt, Snape Oa.stle, thirty miles distant from Danby; this, if correct, may imply tt·::tnsfer of his r esidence from one place to the otber; but whether so or not, it is known that his successors, the Barons Latimer of the second creation, lived at Snape, and were interred in their parish church of W ell. They, however, retained 
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poss !; iort of Daul!y, and whun the line f&ilull iu ddil.ult of an heir mnle, and the estat<?s were shal'ed by the daug-htors, co-heirs of tlt bst Baron, it fell to the lot of Elizu.betll, the wife of it· John D~mvers, of Dauntsey, county Wilts. Their son, 'ir IIenry Danvers, was created Raron Danvers, of Dauutsey, in 1603, and Earl of D:wby, in 162G, Lut did not trH.nsmit the titles, dyi.ug in lG b-1, unmat•ried. Neither did his two brothers pet·petuate the family; but a sister, l!Jliz:tbeth Danvers, married 'l'hornas W almesley, of Dunkenhalgh, county Lnucast,e l', their only daughtel', A.t1ne Wo.lmesley, married, as her second husband, Sir Edward s borne, Bttronet; and in the person of their son, Sir 'l'homas Osborne, was, in 16 73, revi vecl the title of Latimer, as a Viscounty. Viscount Latimer, of D,mby, afterwards Ba.t"l of Danby, Marquis of Carmarthen, and Duke of Leeds (all of which titles are bome by his descenuant, the present duke), did not, however, inherit the place whence he derived his title. Danby had been sold by Sir H enry Danvers to five freeholders of the district, by whom, in 1656, .it was again aol<l to J-ohn Da.wnay, Esq., of Cowick, ·ounty York, whose son, jn 1 80, was created Viscount Dowue. The 8th iscounb of the line is now owner of the ancient manor, and of Danby Castle, adjoining the venerable and ruined walli::i of w hiuh there is now a hmllstead; an by Lodge, the shooting residence of Lord Downe, being distant three-quarters of a mile, and nearer to the moor. 

SNAPE. 
'l'he manors of Snape and Well had come to the house of Nevill with the heiress of Fit,-Ranulph, of Middleham, more than a hundred years before the Lords Latimer made Snape their residence. A castle existed there, it is said, before that built by the Nevill Latimers, 

porht·~ps by th first of them, prefel'ring his po,terna.J estate, and then ighbom-hood of his kin at Middloham l:lo8t1e (nine IIiilcs l'rom tlnape), to Danby, the seat f the old J_jatimers. 'l1hus Snape became the chief uodJ10rn I'l.li::iirleHee of tho second line of Barons, as Dtmby had been or the first, and as at Guisborough Priory was the sepulehre of the 
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Ijatimers, so at the parish church of Well was that of the Nevills. An illustrious personage who, as Lady Latimer, passed some years of her life at Snape Castle, was Katherine Parr, afterwards Queen of Henry VIII. She was the third wife of John Nevill, third Lord Latimer, and he was the second of her four husbands. As above shown, on the distribution of the lands of tho last Baron Latimer in 1577 among the co-heiresses, his daughters, the estates of Snape and Well were apportioned to the second daughter, Dorothy, wife of Thomas Cecil, eldest son of Lord Burghley. 'l'his 'l'homas became Earl of Exeter, and by him Snape Castle was considerably altered and adapted to the requirements of his time, its character of Oa8tle being, in a great degree, transformed to that of Hall, as it is often designated. In the Cecil family it remained two and a quarter centuries-that is, until the beginning of the present century-when it was sold by the Marquis of Exeter; but even before that time a large part of the mtstle had been dismantled. 'l'he building when complete was qmtdrangular; portions of the southern and eastern sides have been maintained, and these, with frflgments of the remainder, sufficiently indicate its former extent and stateliness. Of the portion now standing, the principal apartment has been adapted as a chapel-of. ease to the parish church of Well, and the remainder serves as a farm-house ; the situation is at the western end of the village of Snape, and close by are the lodge and gates of Thorp Perrow Park, in which stands the mansion of Mark Milbank, Esq., now lord of the manor. 

REPRESENTATIVEs AND Co-HEIRS oF THE BARONIES 01" 
LATIMER. 

The Barony of Latimer, of Danby, created by writ in 1299 to ·william Le Latimer, is considered by competent authorities to be vested in Henry Verney, Baron Willoughby de Broke, as heir-general of Eli,;abeth, sister and heir of John, fifth ancl last Baron. The co-heirs of the Barony of Latimer, created by writ in J 432 to Sir George Nevill, are stated by Burke (in his" Extinct Peerage," 1883) as follows:-
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As descended from IZcotherine N cvill, elde>:lt llaug·htm· and co-heir of John, t.he fourth and last Baron, d. t577, tlw Duke of Athulo, senior co-heir. As (lescended ±i·om Dorothy, second daughter and co-heir, Winchcornbe Henry Howard Hartley, of Bucklebmy, Berks; it· Rainald Kuightley, Baronet, of Fo,wsley, ·ounty Northampton; l'rotl1, widow of the Very Rev. Riohal'd Jenkins, D .. , Det~.n of W lls. As descended from 'Lucy, third daughter and co-heir, Sir gobert Burdett, B::troner., of Forernark; Sit· ClHrles Robert Tempest, Baronet; Uharle.:~ Standish, E::~q ., of Sbt.mdiah, oounty Lancaster; John Wright, llJ:iq., of Kelvedon, county Essex; Johtl I ogerson Rollo, Lord ]{olio. As descended from Elizabeth, fourth daughter, George William Villiers, :BJ"'q.; Montague Bertie, Earl of Abing·don. The Duke of Leeds, Viscount Latimer, etc., is also a descendant of the same lady, as shown in the accompanying pedigree. '~ 

After the death of John Nevill, the last Baron, biK eousin H.ichard Nevill, of Penwyn;t county Worcester, styled himself Lord Latimer. llis cla,im to the title, how-ver, has not been l"ecognizou, anti the petition of his son Edmund for the Earldom of Westmoreland, forfeited in 1570, was r~jected. Neverthdess, on the toml> of Edmund Nevill, in East Ham Church, Bssex, fue titles La.timer and W estmorohmd appear iu tl1e imlcriptiun. Edmund Nevill lefu no surviving male issue ; he di od about 1G40, at Brussels. There is no date on the tomb. 
" ~'hill emcmorat.ion of the co·hcin 11.ppenrod in Burko'o~ "DoJ•mu.ot u.nrt Ihtinct Peerngcs.," 1806, lilld ill re.pcnl'ed in t,ho odi~lon of l BSB wi bbout o.lterution, nJthough severul of tho persons mrnl;lon·od bud died. 'Wmoh· combo Horu·y J:[oward Httrtloy, Jll8cJ, of Bu it lobw·y, lJ rks, died, ~.p . , 11:)81, wbon his oatat~a dovolveu on his thr"o mcc s. Sic• Robert .Bicrdcu lJtu·t., died , s.p.m., 188(), unr\ was SuC!J~eclod by hilc oowmc, Sic• Franui~ Ilurdett, Barr. Sir 'hn.cloo Robert ·rempe8b, n .... t.., cli~d, 8.1J., 1865, ILII.d wos snconedetl in his est.otea by his uophow, ~hnrte~ .ff.;Jli'Y 'l.'u•11peat., lll.q., orentod Baronet 1806, of B1·oughton Hall, kipton, oo. York. C'Jurle• Henry Lionel Widtlrmgton St-lln c.l c~h, l£sq., died 1883, omd wo.• euco~odud by .his eon, Jienry N<millo~ Widdrington Standiab, Eeq. (Thie family bus br•on 110ntod at Standish shoco thB reign of llonry lll.) John Fr•nuia \oVright, ]~Bq., of Kulvedon, neor J3rcur.wood, EBHex, deed, •· f'·, 1868, 11Hl wa• wcceedcd by his noplcow, Edward Oariugtou Wright, ]~•q . t Mod. l'iuvin, near Pcc·shorc. 


